
FREE

mainten-
ance

Incidental

Ford companies, and other authoii-- .-

declare oil asphalt-bas- e crude
has efficiency. was

efficiency that Zerolene, the oil made
California asphalt-bas-e petroleum, was

awarded competitive honors, San
Francisco and Diego Expositions.

ZEftOlEME
ikeStandard OHfaMotor

Something New In Boy'

Town

One Ball Bearing Top

and String FREE with

one pound of Eppley's

Pure Cream of Tarter or
Phosphate Baking

Powder

AD Salem Grocers

TO TAJC PAYEES.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Salem, Ore

gon, has designated Wednesday,
10th. 1915. as the time of hold

inz a public meeting of tax payers of
the City of Salem, Oregon, at the Coun-

cil Chambers in the City Hall, for the
purpose of discussing the budget for

year iiu, in cuuiiiiiio
of 1913 and 1915.

Notice is further given that the Com-

mon Council has prepared and
dnced a budcet foT the year 1910,
said budget consists the following
items, viz:

General Fund.
1. Eecordor's 1,200.00
2. hire '. 1,740.00
3. Treasurer's .... 1,000.00
4. City attorney 1,500.00
5. Stenographer, city at-

torney
6. Marshal's
7. Salaries, police depart-

ment
8. Expense, city jai!
9. and

fire department ....
10. Health officer '..
11. expenses,

health officer

1,200.00

4,800.00

15,400.00

Public 2,500.00
Lighting 15,435.00
Engineering and sur-

veying 3,000.00
Bond redemption 3,758.03

library 5,500.00
Elections 1,500.00

18. Maintenance of
buildings

printing
20. Fuel, city hall

Incidental expenses of
city

Salary, police matron..
Salary, police matron,

O. E. depot
supply, fire

hvdrants
Bond interest and in-

stallments
Maintenance band ..
Deficiency from street

fund mills ....
Redemption, of sinking

fund loan
Sanitary and. plumbipg

inspector

com

Material and

Special
in

Government expert, engineers of. Packard -

ind

greatest it on

.
" highest .

San

Cars

NOTICE

Tue

of

salary
. . .

salary

salary

. . . . .

Salaries

12. parks
13.
14.

15.
10.
17.

public

19.

21.

22.
23.

...1
24.

25.

26. of
27.

levy.l
28.

29.

30.

31.

-'

1,000.00
1,000.00

5,000.00

4,000.00

12,377.50
2,000.00

4,889.47

11,700.00

Total $104,400.00
Street Fund.

Salary, street
missioner

' ..... 1,080.00
labor

department 12,470.0$
32. Construction nnd main-

tenance, city bridges .f.. 4,000.00

Total
Sewer Fund.

33. Installments (24.00.

ties, from
And

from

intro'
which

Clerk

400.00

600.00

500.00

300.00

Public

Public
500.00

000.00

100.00
Water

900.00

street

17,550.00

terest, $21,000.00 45,000.00
34. New sewers 7,050.00

Total I 52,050.00

Grand total 1 74,000.00
General license fees 5,300.00
Receipts city recorder's

office 3,500.00
Interest .on city fund 2,000.00

Total 4 10,800.00
7 mills tax levy on assessed

valuation of $11,700,000.00
for that part of budget
and estimate designated ss
general fund, excepting
sinking und loans 81,900.00

1 mill tax levy on total as-

sessed valuation of 111,- -

700,000.00 as a part of
general fund for replacing
sinking fuud loan 11,700.00

1.50 mills special street and
rosd tax levy on assessed
valuation of $11,700,- -

000.00 17,550.00
4.50 mills special sewer

fund tax on assessed val-

uation of 11,700,000.06
for installment 24,00O.0O.

interest 121,600.00 ana
nw nntrurtinn S7.- -

050.00 52,650.00
Total estimated revenue

otal estimated revenue
from all sources for
all funds sm.fiOO.OO

i Proposed tax levy for School Dis-

trict No. 24 seven (7") mills.
CHAS. F. ELGIN,

City Recorder.
Date of first publication the 19th

daT nf tVnhr. lAlff.
Date of lt publication the 30th dayi

of October, 1915.

Standard Oil Company .
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Prominent Seattle Man

TW Bnnr J tbe coas ha ,ttke" !'P th?tango uuiviu ivuuiv.of

Seattle, Oct. 26. One of for physical troining prevent fictitious is method, irst,
for 3o years! t to eliminate waste and expense the scalp, rid dirt, dun-- 1lattle'a a.id is

is dead today.
.fudge Thomas H. Cann, police judge

ihere for years, is dead today by his
hand. He committed suicide yes- -

l.V talrttllT eQldwilif......Inir n f

acid. His body was found last night,
zuu feet rrom his nome in wesi oeaiue.
He was 82 years bid, and for a loug
time had been worrying over failing
health and financial difficulties.

On an envelope found in his coat
noeket he had written: "Worse this
morning, uciooer -- o. cimnco iji
recovery.

Two letters of farewell, ono to niB

wife and ono to a friend were found In
his pockets.

As was nis custom judge conn
for a walk shortly afternoon Monday.
When evening cnmi and ho had not rc- -

turned tho Snook
neighbors found his body by means of
Lanterns.

Judge ('aim tart on the police bench
from 1X94 until 1904, during tho timo
when the city ran wido open.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clogged Nos-

trils and End Head-Cold- s.

You feel fine in a few moments. Your
cold in head or will be gone.
Your clogged nostrils will open. The air
passages of your head will clear and
vou run freely. No more dull

ness, headache; no hawking, snuffling,
raucous discharges or dryness; no strug-

gling for breath at night.
ThII vour druimist you want a small

bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply a

little of this' fragrant, antiseptic cream
in vnnr let it penetrate through
every passago of the head; soothe
nnit him! the swollen, inflamed mucous

membrane, and relief comes instantly.
It is just what every cold and

sufferer needs. Don't stny stuf fed-u-

and miserable.

There is a for
governor of Massachusetts, though it is

a trait of the drys that they prefer
their prohibition straight, unmixed
with politics.

New-Wa- y Wonder

for Corns, "Gets'-l- f

The Big Surprise for Corn Owners.
.Tt- - Bur, simple. Safe, Quiet

Listen to wee story of "Gets-It,-

the world's greatest corn remedy. It's
a short story only about two reel,
"Mary had a little '(lets-It,- ' and
iwiriin unnn ner toe anu every iiini.--

Stop Miser, r.rl "E'SSVm'"'
This With aim jli,

i iri-i.-- the corn was

sure to go." Mary, like thousands of.. ...ed to he a heroine, suffering
using painful bandages,

:.;,,ir uulves. sticky tape, toe
harnesses, razors and
scissors! She suys now there's no sense

In it. Use "Uets-Jt,- appncu n;
seconds. Easy, simple, way just

common sense! Millions are
doing it. Never fails, You can wear
smaller shoes now. You don't have to

limp around auy more, or walk on the
side of your shoes to try to get away
from your corns! You know sure

beforo vou use "Gets lt" that the corn
or callus is going sway. For corns,
calluses, warts and bunions.

"Getslt" is sold by al druggists,
25c a bottle, or sent direct by K. Law-

rence k Co., Chicago.

1'KOI'O.SAUS ADDITION TO

URICK AhHKMBLY HALL. Depart-
ment of the Office of
Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C,
October 12, 1H15. Healed propwals,
plainly on outside of the
sealed envfloiMs: "Frojiosals for Addi- -

I. I. I.. U..l...
10 uric ', "'1 j0 (M

WafthinKton. I. will be rrreivcu

m f November 15. for furnish deed

the plans, speeiner.uons nu imuuc
tions to bidders, which may be

at the office of te paper or
in which this sdvertiseinent
the I'nited Stntea Indian Ware-

houses at Chicago, Illinois, and Ht.

Louis, Missouri, snd Huilders'
St. I'aul, Mityienota, and at the

Office of the Superintendent of the
Salem Indian School, themawa, Ore-

gon. For information apply to
Superintendent of Salem School.

.CATO ommiMioarr.
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School Board Will Inaugurate

It Other Business Trans-

acted Last Night

Military training in the public

last and
was

the

and

the
not

tion

the

For

At the of the Six

was the Board of O'clock Club last evening at the
rw , ...,,. .,.;. First Methodist church, Congressman

meeting held evening a motion
passed instructing the school super-

intendent to confer with proper
government authorities as to what ar-
rangement the government would make
regarding equipment military

Portland, as well as other cities on
Smolrlo proposition

prohibition

training for boys ini

grades, so much from

'

C,"
1915.

26,

directors
bacteria.

brinKi"
stimulate

papilla.

through
ordered

connected

Architect

buildine amounted

STOMACH MISERY

Daniel
is

is

spells,

further

1

'

first session

schools favored by held

an address on
"Rural in which he
what he hoped would be

the to
afford relief to American farmer.

the

in telling ac- - Tim
he to ws on

B,.,.m (0 under treat--
first mcnt. it is to

the upiier, ' to out all' a

a on produce exchanges of cases. In a way,
Sc-- standpoint, as the yames. this

men was the of the
nere

own

wen

air

the

martvrdom.

new

painless

for

Interior,

the

.

SKLLS,

discipline. i iii-i- t a among "
the that every the distribution. He hoped a bill would excess oily and the ac--

hnve some physi-- , he creating a bureau of markets, germs Second

cal training, and not just the who i,B ,he of ,ho P- - apply a continuing mgjedients
foot ball. duccr, and closer to-- , to the impaired;

On account of the small amount

new
cut

The of
.1 grows. Hie heiilthry sheds thevolved in law of ther ..... . . 1 ..v.. -- ..in ui nun no .nvnn hiur ntul the r root and then a new

Doard in wnicn s. A. iiugnes was , ...... 6...... - - '
1. root on 1 1i p.,! ur,o n.1.1 tlx. nffer tn the to each state, and wore if the state will

. " . r ..... t. .....i ... u..
suit of Mr. to compromise for, give an ainumu e.imu iu muv K u

825, board not to the mentioned as one ., , , ,,, ,
the the j of useful of or " "

hair 7 Tho
jury was
will be
thin

and

Urt of Later t.,e'
department root ( hroug 1, the papilla) gets

i, blood and it III- -

M. Tost reported
gross cost of the McKinley

school

6

W.

a who
Jioill iniinii-ii- ill

or of . . . .. , , ,

anil proper
, . .till 11 IIIU 1IHIT IV Ml VM VIII vi j in v- -

and filial payments, ex-- l to tho 111 nivesti- -
V()t o( i,y per.

ception of $750, to be paidi of any
a search was instituted. His' to contractors, 4

candidate

Kiirnnenn nnd
scalp diseases

passed proper
ton uossible

tne heads,
militurv

Wash.. simple cleanse

catarrh

breathe

nostrils,

catarrh

marked

exam-

ined

boviu druff,
sliould regular

ol,jtct solution
dealers consumers dormant

iirKinn.

decided appeal was

amount ac" Hsrfou
hoped nourish-- ,

converts

George

$22,70;!.

man
years

ui' 11. m
help the

was ordered gntion
Traver.

tlie

nuuiti

or any mitHll on

The task arranuini? for a full and Rates Long Time.
complete census of the school children big question before tho farmers
in district 24- - was assigned to the was of being to borrow
finance of which A. A. Leelgt a low rate of interest and 011 long
is chairman. This is the annual This has been fully worked out
and board is desirous of having it in Germany and other foreign

went

bald

suit hair hair

mcnt from

that
state

able ne,m tant root(l

Low

that able

census

absolutely correct. said speaker, the lull to pre- - ; widely to the end at home no arm again.
(thir business the 0..iit...i tlin session, will cleanse of Mr. Mrs. John Unitll and wera iu Mr. and .lohii Woltard drovo

to foreign idea and hnir, to stimulate the attendance ut the dedication of new
grounds to This gives the tanner a ou growth of ounces Day rum, z

sheds and Grant 0r 40 loan at a as ounces lnvonu and nmi jrH. Bene Kinser iu
High of a W 11 4 per cent, with the ot
Century and paying out. As these farm
for High school, books be by

school librarian to was of opinion
reading sets, that the and

ary readers for the new j )hc country bo glud to invest
school, relief maps for the n them at tho four per cent interest,

and schools and j they would be as safe as
moratory supplies ior mree junior uovernmeiit bonds.
hiub schools.

A meeting called for Nov-

ember 3 to take discussion
budget and salaries of janitors. In the

of 1'resident Miles, A. A. Lee: . and a
as chairman of the I'rt-s- what can bo If

nit the session were j Vnllev was with acre
Barnes Lee.

pt'

QUICKLY VANISHES

Your money back if you want it
the way in which J. the
popular druggist, selling the

remedy.
This unusual but

baa so much nnd is so almost in
variably successful in all

of that ho ran but
little risk in a
of this kind

speaks
volumes

Object Uncle

Owning His

I

Explains oTlock

What He Hopes Along

These Lines

delivered
Credits," explained

accomplished
at coming Congress

the
Of hinhesr

authorities

plans
committee partially large

igarnbling

izetttnir
secretions,

companying

interested

school establishing
i'ruii-.-in-

,

department,

ZTr congress:
'with agricultural

six

tanners

proposition

practical tarming;
education,

ine

up

lariuiiig;

money
committee,

countries,
recommended scalp

session dcMtrnv
experience. sculp

practically
decomposed,

purchasing privilege
dictionary encyclopedia gradually

Senior for!Rns wouJd gov-th- e

complete
supplementary supplement-- 1

McKinley would
Highland,!

McKinley

dyspepsia

relieving
indigestion

guarantee

Club

nocunuiktion

guaranteed

companies

practically

favor
tract. farmers
emiiii.h almost market

we is
absence fnnner county
acted board. tllr;Kt to raised.

nt uuren, filled 40

is
Fry,

great
plan, a

merit

forms
under

jhat,

farms, would be
business
thickly parts

valley
have people und would

n city nf 100,000.

roads problem
a fanner 40

tract."

Kidney Bladder Trouble

Causes Distress

gives ine to recom-

mend Kilmer's to liny
..,vf'r,. . troubleDo not be miserable make your ,, Madder

friends miserable with your dyspepsia. j..ftr f(m--
r j by

will you. If 't, hemorrhages 'froi and was
tell Daniel J. Fry that want u,,, , m,y doctor
monoy back aud he cheerfully ,, mv, Mich that,

fund it. !i;leep night w" impossible
A change better seen',.faUi,t , is- - rcsing symptoms. While

fmm h first, few ilnscn a and lieiiilin over I would 1)0 stricken with

its continued start you a pain thrt it was Impossible for
i .u 1 ..1 ,i;nii tn ii it. Mr. Henry, one

UU IUBI1 HI " J ...V ... W
o ;,,f ,,nr liMidinir drrggists, advised l)r

a has been uniformly sue-- ' Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- ; although I

cessful that every box i, under a r had any faith in patent
refund money !a a last I l'rc mse. u do r

if it does not relieve. fairer "" tie or "'"!' " ;''
proposition could be made ' " " ;!, ,!', Pllr"T 1 seemed

Darnel .1. Fry g!ves hi. persona , ;,,,,, H(1

u wani, . . . , , ,

it" with every box of a he
sells. A guarantee like

for the merit of the remedy.
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'days, that
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Indians Tortured

Americans In Mexico

San Francisco, Oct. 2t." They took
all clothes and walked them
miles in broiling sun. One
thev died my brother last."

Thus did Mrs. Dr. J. toll to
upon arriving from of

tortures inflicted by llayo Indians
'Americans,

She vowed they must pay for it, if it
takes her whole life retribution..
To this cud, she is going to
to tell the stato department.'-

Medical Authorities .;
Say Hair Growth
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Mexico,
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gamming

officials.'

papilla root

that
that

papilla
escaped

this
dandruff and Mr. and getting

The

nnd
committee

Ger-

many,

drachm crystals. You buy from Abiquu Tuesday, and spent
these from any druggist aud j(my ftt tho of Mr. and Airs.
mix yourself, or tho druggist Vebb,
mix them for Apply to the sculp Mr B ,) Ma- -

finger tips. The ubove formula makes
n delightful hair dressing mukes it
fluffy, soft and lustrous.

WILL THEM.

San Francisco, Oct. 2(1. Sight seeing,
Including trips to Vnlle.jo for a banquet
by the Vnllejo council, a trip to
the navy yard, the ocean
bench nnd points, will be provided
for tho delegates to the American
Federal of 41 bur convention open-
ing here November N.

Addresses Of welcome will be tiuVlo

by GoverniV Johnson, Mayor Kolph,
ilannn, rresident Murphy

of the loisl nnd I'residi iit
McCarthy of the building t miles coun-

cil. President Goiupers of tho feder-
ation will respond.

ft

BAD COMPLEXIONS ARE
NOW EASILY DISCARDED

F.verv woman has it iu her ow n hands
to possess a beautiful aud youthful com-
plexion. No mutter how soiled,
or coarse the cuticle, ordinary inere.nl-i.c-

wux will actually it, und
Nature will substitute a skin us soft,
clear lovely as a child Vl'he action
of the wax is but gentle
and ngr ible, Minute purticlvs of
senrf skin come off day by yet no
evidence of the treiitmclit is dim'tiruiide,
other tlinu the gradual complexioiml

"ne ounce of mercolized
wax, procurable nt any drug store, suf
fices for most cases. It is put on nt
bedtime like cold cream and tnlien off
iu the morning with warm It is

certain of discarding freckles,
liver ninth patches, blackheads
and pimples.

Wrinkles can be treated with
by bathing the face in a nrepureil
by dissolving 1 ounce powdered suxolite
ill 12 pint witch ba.el, lustuntiuieous
results lire secured.

NEWS

(Capital Journal Hpecial
Hilvertoii, Oct. lit Mr. and Mrs.

John Kubberness passengers for
Portland Hatiinliiy on the 11:15

Miss Hazel Niittiyg 's week
guest nf Miss Hammond and
other lit Cnrvnllis.

Mr, and Mrs. .1. 11. Lincoln lire en- -

jjoyiiid visit from their daughter, Mis.
Joe ociler, or .Myrtui recn.

Miss liubbs, wlm teachers
school at Cuiiby, 11 Huinlay visitor

the roof.
Itev. J. C. Knseland is nl nc this

nf the government to conserve the N. Y., for a sample s'Wjwcck assisting nt th dedication of a

taTtaj
of

rrance,

church near that city,
Miss Theresa Iliimpert, who has been

sis'iiilinir the week with her sisu r, Mrs.
Joe l.nis, to her at Mt.
Aliffel evening.

Miss Ola IWcn is making a two
weeks' visit a the of her brother,
Walter Ilowcn. In Molnlln

A bshy girl is reported at the
of Mr. and Mrs. liooth, on rai
dnv. October

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hurtmnn and
daughter, Hanoi, spent Inst Hiindny with
Mr. Ilnrtnian's sister, Mrs. Moores,
I. bl..m

'iu the Fanamii canal as the result v , n jr ll,nson. who nnderwent
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nn of Mnvor Bowser, of this city.
Rey. Belnsrtson, Her. Ilougcn and

Miss Aargot Tonseth were entertnlned
at the H. E. Steen homo during the

and dedication of I'lil'''
Lutheran f hurch, last week.

Willis ami Davl. I'endcll were here
from Kerry, Wash., to attend fnner-.-

their mother. Mrs. W. It. Penile"
and serompenlcd the remains to their

JUST ARRIVED
A complete full line latest

Crawford Shoes
is without doubt the best Shoe that can' be had in Salem for

$4.50 and $5.00

Kemember the
also being one of

give

above take us the reputation of

We carry a complete up to stock in Clothing, Hals and Furnish-

ings.

Yours for linmediiite business,

The house guarantees ever; purchase. Corner State and Liberty
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Lngi
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Airrcd

recovering

the

the
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not

Kue,
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sou were in l'ortlund last Monday to
see Mr. linglcstnu, who still cou ineu jV(,(, Wheeler, of were

the tiood Kumnrituu nospiiai. ney . mn.ri,,j llt ,h(, ,,un,g(, 0f Hev. Hum- -

...,n inui .in .... iitmi In l'ortluuil, Ore., on i'liilny, Oe
Mll'VO IV niMIII IIU llllll-- IU IVIII.II l.V.M. ,

Airs. Walters und lit tie daughter,
Ureal, who have been visiting friends
iu l'ortlund, returned homo tho first of
the week.

The H. K. Hodges fumily are nicely
located at Vcneta, Ore. The best wishes
of their muny friends here, follow them
to their new home.

K.'H. Wrav returned homo lust Fri
day from Inking iu the sights ut the
Frisco fair, lie mudo tho trip each
way by bout and reports u very enjoy-

able time.
Frank Hull who liuils from the

Pugot Hound country, was In the city
this week, a guest of tho Comstock
t'u in i lies. Mr. Hull and tho Comstock
brothers were friends back in Michigan
4(1 years ago, ami had nut seen euch
other in nil that time.

At the regular meeting of tho Wo-

men's Uelief Corps, held iu the fl. A.

H. hull lust Hutiirduy afternoon, Mrs.
.Nellie Fleck, district Inspector for the
state of Oregon, was hero from Portland
and guve u short talk to the members
of the post and corps. The business
session and program was rollowcd ty a
lovely chicken dinner, with nil the good
things the ladies of the W. II. C, are
adepts at preparing for these occasions
A very pleiisunt time is reported by (ill

present.
Airs. Anna Vige, of Astoria, ulso Mrs.

Nelson and granddaughter, Aliss ,l.ilu
Nelson, of Woodburn, were week end
guests at the homo of Mrs. A. O.

Lincoln Ilartmnu rnmc from Wapin-itiu- ,

Ore., Wednesday to visit the rela-

tives in (his vicinity. He Is a nephew
of Charles und II. (.', Hurtiuiiu, nt Mentis
Mills.

Mr. and Clins. Webb and little
Kcho Hyett, spent tho week-en- at Mt.
Angel, guests at the home of Dr. h,
Webb. They returned home Mommy.

During tho fair to be held in Hilver-

toii on November 10, II, 12 and 1.1, the
Indies of the Methodist church will
serve ono of their delicious chicken pie
dinners two days, on Friday ths litis
and Hnturdiiy tho Don't forget
the dates, but come and enjoy one o(
these famous chii keu pie dinners.

The little two moiiths nld babe of Mr.
and Mrs. Ham Duller died very suddenly
Inst Saturday. Tin1 mother had given it
n bnth uud fed it in the the
little one seemingly ns well ns ever.
Laying the child iu its crib und gobif
to iinother room fnr u change of clothes
the mother was shocked to find lier
return that the child was dead. The fu-

neral services were held ut the home
Monday, and the burial took place lit
the German cemetery near Pratiim.

Mr. und Mrs. It. H, Comstock left
for Han Francisco lust Friday, where
they will spend u few weeks enjoying
the sights of the big fair.

The funeral nf Mrs. Mary K'uk, who
died at the Ht. Vincent hospital l'ort-
lund lust Tuesday was held at the War-

ren cemetery, on Wednesday, Octnbei
2d, Key. Irvine, of the Msthodist
church officiating.

H. O. Hue was the victim of a very
painful accident lust Mnniluy, when his
team ran away, throwing him to the

.
The

Crawford Shoe
Has had its Agency in our store
for almost nine years, and we

know it to be au excellent shoe.

Every pair absolutely gunriinteed
to satisfaction. Yon need
shoes. Try a pair.

See our windows.

docs

Salem's Leading Clothiers

Brick Brothers
that

ground uud breaking his left nrni in
two places, also bruising him up budlv.

friends,
by, and
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and
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an

of

to

when
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Mrs.

12th.

over to Stnvton Thursday, after Undo
Chris nnd Aunt Mary Kincnhort, wlm
spent the day in this eity, returning
home that evening. This old couplo
have muny warm friends in this vicin-

ity, who will be glud to know they were
able to iiguin visit Silvcrtou us I'nclo
Chris has been in such poor health for
n loug time.

Miss Muliel Zinimcrimiu, of hilverton,
s ft)1(I l'oitlnnd,

ut i
...

t

morning,

on

on

at

,

tober 15.
Mr. and Airs. F. H. Hunter, who havo

been spending the past two innutlm
with relatives and friends in the middle
west, returned homo Tuesday.

The first meeting of tho Mir.pnhs for
a loug timo wus held ut the pleasant
homo of Mrs. U. H, Comstock lust Thurs-
day afternoon. This jolly circle will be
entertained by Mrs. Umiuu Cobb next
Thursday, October 28.

JTS USUAL DIVIDENDS.

New York, Oct. 20. Directors of tho
I'nited Stales Steel Corporation today
declared their regular ipiartoily divi-

dend of 1 per cent on preferred
stock, but took no action regarding tho
common stock.

MY PIPfiT AND L.

mm .

Oft In the restful twilight,
In inioke-wreath- s' curling whim,

We try to read idd memories
Old friendships past and dim

My pipe snd I.

Soft, In a hary background,
In tender, mellow glow.

Coine lines of loves and faces
That dare we none should know

But pipe and I

Sweet, as In yore and willing,
Those Hps sum near ,our own-- As

once Hill yearning, smiling
Nny, even warmer arown

To pipe and I.

Thrills more the dctttcniptatlon,
Anticipation's hope

Through ryes half closed in dreaming
To joy old-tim- e we gmoe,

The pipe snd I.

Yes. with my pipe conjuring,
The past ls tvtr mine;

Its wealth not lost, but added,
When In the duik recline

My pipe snd I.
LOUIS FOGG.

The special offer of $2.75 for a year's
subscription to the Dally Capital Journ-
al, Farm Magazine has been extended
to November first. This Is a bargain
everyone stemld take advantage of, for
so big aa offer Is seldom made,

ays Watch This Ad Changes Often

FOR THE WOODSMAN
We have all kinds of Axes, tt'edges, Wedges, Haws and Emiipmvr.ti

for tbe wood..
All kind, of Corrugated Iros. for both Eoofs and Building..
A good $8011.00 Lauudiy Mangel, .lightly used for original

cost.
$15 AND 120 NEW OVERCOATS AT 15.00.

1 pay I 1 4 cent, per lb. for old rngs.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
The Hoiim of Half a Million Bargains.

QOI V.fc rVmm.rM.l Street. Phon 80R.


